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The ovum was clean, exsanguineous, and firm, about half a
large again as an average size unimpregnated uterus, perfectly
free from taint of a putrefactive character-indeed, the smell
of it resembled the purest catamenial fluid, or something
between new milk and a very fresh piece of beef. I opened
it with a pair of scissors, and there was about two teaspoonfuls
of clear water. Placing it with the fundus downwards, th
fo3tal excrescence lay to the left, about one-third up. This 7
also laid open. The integument was thick and pearly white
and the tuber or germ within presented a soft solid, about
the size of a very large hazel nut, with not the remotest
appearance of a foetus, excepting a slight induration as in s

kidney bean, at which point there was a slight bloody disc
the whole did not take more than three waters to remove all
colouring matter before putting it up. It forms a very rare
and very pretty preparation. As I have noticed thes
phenomena more particularly than other physiologists
especially as to their partial or total blight, and endeavoured
to draw that attention to the subject which it truly de-
serves, I must be pardoned for referring the reader to my
small and unpretending work, and the extracts therefrom in
THE LANCET of 29th April last. The case at present recorded
is rare, inasmuch as the retention of the ovum continued up
to the full period of utero.gestation, and this, too, without the
slightest taint or appearance of putrefaction.

- With respect to periodicity of the catamenial function and
the law of parturition, according to the idiosyncrasy of the
individual following the catamenial cycles, I have elsewhere
spoken, (see p. 6, et. seq.) I also refer the reader to Dr. Tyler
Smith’s eleventh lecture" On Parturition" &c., (THE LANCET,
April 29th, 1848, p. 467.) This physician has framed a Calendar
or Table for reducing calendar to lunar months, which I con-
sider very useful, capable of slight improvement, if made of
ivory or boxwood, and if the parts or circles revolve on each
other on a smaller scale than the diagram given. The calcu-
lations made upon the principles of periodicity would often
supply data which ladies themselves only infer upon their
expectant times of parturition, and would inspire in them a
confidence in their accoucheur, by his noticing what appear
trifles, but which in reality are not so-a presumption that
greater things cannot be overlooked. The instrument itself
would well repay the trouble of making, if properly accom-
plished by an intelligent rule-maker.

. Again referring to the above case, I have no doubt that
very shortly after impregnation had taken place, and the
ovum had well descended into the uterus, the blight must
have ensued. This, however, did not stop the progress of
Nature in the placental formation, the first indication of
which process becoming useless was the flooding for ten
weeks; and certainly we should say, that this was the only
way she had of getting rid of an excess of vital powers
having no ulterior end. The termination of the flooding I
consider indicated that Nature had ceased her operations alto-
gether, and a total blight ensued.
The next and last fact was, that that being between the

fourth and fifth month, the usual average period of quicken-
ing, all connexion between the mother and ovum became
gradually at an end; and the uterus remained, with its foreign
body, until the full period of the parturient cycle, during
which time there existed no apparent uterine action, except-
ing that of excitement.
For the explanation of these circumstances, I again refer

the reader to Dr. Tyler Smith’s " Lectures," (LANCET, April 1,
1848, p. 359.) In this lecture Dr. Smith has alluded to the
96 relation between ovarian excitement, sexual excitement, and
co&iuml;tus." Now, with respect to these latter actions, on inquiry
of the husband, I find the female sexual excitement, after
the flooding ceased, was at times very marked. Of course no
dates are to be referred to for these times; but I am quite
justified in referring them to the " ovarian excitement of the
catamenial period;" and that this last excitement " ushered
in parturition."

Putney, June loth, 1848.

TREATMENT OF SPASMODIC CHOLERA BY
CAYENNE PEPPER AND BRANDY.

To the Editor of THE LANCET.

SiR,&nacute;Having repeatedly witnessed the most beneficial
results from the external application of Cayenne pepper and
.brandy in spasmodic cholera, I trust that you will do me the
favour to give publicity to the following remarks.

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
. Manchester, AUg". 18iB. GEQRGE PLANT, M.R.C.S.L.GEORGE PLANT, M.R.C.S.L.

j It is now nearly four years since I first made trial of this
r remedy in spasmodic cholera. The good effects resulting from

its application in the present instance were so instantaneous,
r that, to use the words of the patient, she said, " I feel as if I
L were going to heaven."

On the 22nd ult., I was called upon to visit Mrs. B-, of
’ Fairfield, aged sixty-two years, she having been seized, at
[ half past five o’clock in the morning, with vomiting of a
, whitish fluid, accompanied with excessive purging of rice-
, watery stools, and violent spasms in the belly, extending to
:. the upper and lower extremities. Her eyes were sunken; the

body, being generally cold, presented a livid aspect, most ob-
; servable, however, on the extremities; she complained of con-

striction about the throat, as though she were about to be
suffocated; her pulse was feeble, and beat 92 in the minute;
tongue furred, and dry. She had, previously to my arrival,

, 
taken thirty drops of laudanum, which were immediately

l vomited. On my seeing her, at seven o’clock, I mixed two
. teaspoonfuls of Cayenne pepper in a saucerful of brandy, and
applied linen cloths, previously mixed in this compound, to

the belly and inner side of the legs. The effect was, as I
have generally witnessed, a cessation of the spasms, vomiting,
and purging, succeeded by a diffused warmth over the whole

! body. The stomach shortly lost its irritability, and she became
so greatly improved that she was, comparatively speaking,
well. In addition to the external application, I directed the
exhibition of a little brandy-and-water occasionally, and two
tablespoonfuls of the following mixture after each loose
stool:-Aromatic confection, a drachm; aromatic spirit of
ammonia, two drachms; tincture of opium, forty minims;
compound tincture of gentian, two drachms; cinnamon water,
three ounces; distilled water, two ounces. Mix.
She had no return of the disease, and remains up to this

period quite well.

ON A NEW PLAN OF TREATING OVARIAN

DROPSY,
WITH A REVIEW OF THE VARIOUS MODES OF TREATMENT WHICH

HAVE BEEN ADOPTED FOR THE CURE OF THAT DISEASE.

BY E. J. TILT, M.D., &c., London,
PHYSICIAN TO THE GENERAL FARRINGDON DISPENSARY, ETC.

II. SURGICAL TREATMENT&mdash;continued.

C. Subcutaneouss Tapping; additional Remarks.-Since the
publication of my last paper, on perusing the London and
Edinburgh Monthly Journal of Medical Science for July, 1845,
I have met with a passage which so completely corroborates
my views, that I think it necessary to revert to what I have
already said respecting the frequent possibility of cure of
ovarian dropsy by the rupture of the ovarian cyst, and the
absorption of its contents. I will here give a few additional
cases and concluding remarks.

Dr. Camus, in an interesting memoir read before the
Medical Society of Paris, and published in the Revue llledicale,
(Nov. 1844,) gives the details of an encysted dropsy of the
right ovary, in which the cyst three times spontaneously rup-
tured, its contents being effused into the peritoni-al cavity;
and, on all three occasions, the effused fluid was absorbed.
The subject of the case, a woman about forty-five years of

age, had laboured under encysted dropsy of the right ovary
for two years and a half. Purgatives, diuretics, ioduret of
potassium, and compression, had alike failed in procuring any
benefit. The patient was on the whole, however, in a

tolerable state until the 17th of January, 1844, when the
tumour became the seat of severe pain, accompanied with
extreme lassitude, shivering, and slight fever, for which a
bleeding was prescribed.
On the 19th, the patient was suddenly seized with severe
pain in the abdomen, prolonged shivering, nausea, vomiting,
and great restlessness; pulse 126; colic; face anxious, as in
peritonitis.
On examining the abdomen, Dr. Camus discovered, to his

surprise, that its shape was completely altered; instead of
projecting-, it was flattened at the centre.. But the abdomen
had gained in size what it had lost in prominence. Percus-
sion rendered a clear sound in the median line, in the neigh-
bourhood of the umbilicus, where formerly a dull sound had
been heard. At the sides, a clear sound was replaced by a
dull one. The undulation of fluid from one side to the other
had never before been so perceptible. These remarkable
changes were evidently due to rupture of the cyst, and theconsequent effusion of the fluid it contained into the periton&aelig;al

cavity. Notwithstanding the fears to which this accident


